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SI. E. Bouglgtoit, o! Arden, Man., is iatviiig a

neiv store built.
Ben Weatht s igitends starting a feeti anti

sala stable att Edgnton.
Prince Albert, Sask.. bias iiîvestetl iii a miur

tr<ck anxd other tire apparattus.

J. L. Cook, o! Nowdale, bias shippeti
four cars o! potatoes te Ontario titis fall.

ýegriii & Wrighit have opencd a stoppiîtg
place at Battle river crossing, Edmnton ttrai!.

8. Scarletto, Rosebud Greek, Bow river trail,
,Alberta, ig prcparing te put tip a neuw lote!
building.

P.H. Smnithilbas ptircliased a lot att Prinice
Albert, Sask., (ro,> R. T. Goodfellow where lie
iatends te orect a tin a1bol>.

4~ M. Creaiier, a graduato of the Ontario
Véerinary College, has locateil in Regina and
,tvâlpracrice bis profession tiere.

Couiity Judge Prudhbommge, W. A. R-endier-
sen anti A. H. Corelli irill bce a cogngnitteo oit
the financial affairs o( tue towîi o! Morris.

Anfi arrangement lias beeîî conic te atzong tue
Winnipeg furniture dealers wiiorcby tiîey now

Close thsir stores atsix o'cloek, except Sattnrday.
Rapid City Speciator - Tite deînand for mien

guî& -teains te work on the JNaýrthwest C.entral
iabad the effeet o! raising -irages arot>ud town.

Thero is soinn talk o! erectiug a public hall
in Edmonton, AlLerta, this fa!! or wintcr. A.
Mlètionald & Co. have offcred a lot for tige
purpose.

'ýéules & York, bîtehers, Calgary, have
pürýhased tue promibes which they occupy on
Steilhen Avenue front A. C. Sparrov for $3,000

T'tanuk Hall mid S. Morai lhare scîirei a five
yearIoase o! tic privilego o! iîinimgg oa! uponl
the Macleod estate iii FAmonitoii front A. Ilac.
dati & Co.

Thc 1\oos5 Jaiv, Assa , tow> council bas:
ziiado a rate o! taxes for tue curroîit year o!
clov.n milis on the dollar, thus bcing for ail
purposes, sclîool and municipal.

jT' , letter lu reply te the circiular o! Sir
George Stephen prepared by the Winnipeg

board o! trade has been approved o! aîîd en.
deorsed by the Brandon> board o! truie.

Bsttlc!ord JleraZd.; C&pt. J. H. Smith, thc
planeer steamboat mata o! the nortlu, lias gonle
çut te biuild anotiier stcaniboat on i AtIa.
bas.ca for tho Hudson's Bay Company.

citin el, of WVinnipeg, mnade another ship.
Mncuifo( cattie te Uie oid conntry. Tho lot con-
ziztt- o! oite huindred hcad o! thrc antd four
Yaar.old stecra Tlîcy were an excellent lot.

ThiS. G. lletton, thc WVinnipeg cigar matn.
hfct»jer. citers te 3end sevoat boxes of bis cigars,
toa siy mezacrliut for $10. This Io%,. offer is, la
orJer to introdgue his houne maniactaarcd gootis
ta t1l , NOrthwcstcrn trade. Sec bis announce.
int imi anotiger coluis.

K'anerà have been brigiiig ln la&rge qmauu.
terL-s, o! potatoos to Manitout duriîig Uic week.,
àkréd have sOld the tubera aI. '!0 cents porbushel.
r-. Y.onidc purchiseci thrce car louds for ship.
xu;test anti nOo would have l*cen bongh t
kd car b= n avallablc.

THE COMMERCIAL

A corresipondcnt writes :(laliaglber & Sous andt tiercare.two fir-ms with lieadlquarterit tiiere,
shipped a car load of pigit and cattle last week wvho cmiploy three steamners conistanitly iii catch.
trois Gladstone, Man. Tite votinty ia now ing and hriuging list tho flicarket. Tite fish
pretty wvell elcared of pig't, for a ngonth or t;>o are frozeni agit exported prinicipally te the
at Ieast. WNe stili ]lave lots of fat enftle. Utî..Cd States.

The tinst train of tlic Duluth anti Manitoba Dr. Barinardo, oa .vllatwîlo at ilirtie,
roadl reached. 1>etlna last ireko, anti reguhir Main., rtecntly, purclîascd 7,00<) acres. upou
train service %vil' commence Nwitin a feu (laye. wvhich hit proposes te establish un industrial
Trains noir rugi fromt Grafton ta St. l'ii.honte for chidren. Thesec childrcn will ha sent
Foley & Long, contractors, are pushing track- ont front bis htomtes in Lontion, England, anti
layilig attend as fast as possible. Tite line is xviii average but%% cci, 14 and 18 years of age.
aireatiy doing a fair frei.-lit business. Before lcaviug thic honmes thty have to conduet

Manitou Mrcutry. Titc prociuct of clîcese att theinselves iii sucb a iiiinucir as t e cntitlcd
the Manitou factory ont Saturday last %vas 50to conte Ont, besides passiug a mnedical cxamina.
poutids. Tite dail:- average Output, biowover, is eïon. Tite home wiil he opened tw recetive boys
about 350 po>nds. Tl'le quantity of checese hY thic lst Of MaY ilcxt. It i8 intendeti to
îîow in stock amounts te 2.5,000 poinais, ani as always have about 2,50 boys there. These boys
tlic produet is of primo îjuality, it is expected are- talight tra<ics iii Ellglitnd, andi at the fat-li
tile top utarket price %vill bc realized. hore they ivili hc taught fariing und other

Archie Laidlav, o! Moosoii, %iw ent to pursuits for whîch they will bc Le foulid Open.
Bani a ew eok ag, las onewit Mr W' n. s Tite provinc, %ili! ho supplicd out o!Iltia brth% ek of .iFas e Tis, Mr i. those who requiro suaI> lie11> front fimie tw time.Tims brtherof . FaserTins, t BeverIt is intendcd to permit sucli as are so desirousL.ake, sonie .500 nîlles nurthwcest of Swif t Cur. te tako smnall portions ont tic estate amui com.
ren, witr Tiis iastakn tp ahor(-,and meue business oit tigeir oii accognt. Overtcattle ragnche and %vili open a store. Arduie ý) e becti segnt t Ontario front Dr.wrill possibly visit the Pence River countr-y aiso. 600rnaboys hoves

Utîdor tige fishory rogulations for Mfanitoba Tite Hggdson's Bay Railva> Go. j ust now liasatnd thgr Nortliwcst Tcrritories, %viiite4fisli simail more tîgan an ortlimiary share ut legal business
not ho fislgcdt fur, cuughît or killed betwcoîî tige out hand. Several suits lhaveo been comnenceci
fifth day of Octoher 'amd tIge tent> day o! agaiîîst the railway company, 0o10 by Hailtogn
N,'ovegaber. Spccklcd trout siîall nlot ho filhcd Jukes, wlio obtaigîed judgmcmieaîid an exegtion
for, cauglit or kilhed, betwcu the first day o! tîpon notes of tie tompany given for survey
October and tlic fig-st day of January <in caci work per(ormed. Angîtlier suit is brouiffht byyear. Tite close scason for those tilh is thero. <e. A. Druinîond, o! Monitrent, thec trcasigror
fore mîow ix, force. o! the ONt Nelson Valley railwvay, for $10,970,

Tite freiglit ratez 01> potatous front Manitoba tlic atnouggt fixed hy nct o! parliaîncint as ro-
t> Ontario bias beegi considerabiy redgccd. Tite Iîîuîeratioîi for franchises, etc. Tite tiiird suit,
rate fromn Winnipeg now la 33 cents per 100 àlthougli ixot diroctly againist tlic railwvay cont.
potuds, and tile saine rate is givon froui points pauy, is one against Chadwick, of Englitnd,
%vest as far as Brandon ;also ois tlie Eiterson, 'wblo actcd as the coinîpany's agent la3t year
Selkirk, Stoîîewail and Southwestcrtî branches, whien the 40 tuiles wre bujît. Titis suit is
and on thc Poinhina braudi as fair west a brouglit by Dubbs & Co., the locoimotive build.
Clearivatcr. licyom>d Clcarwvater, aîîd beyond ers. Owing te the lîtigation c<ungnencedl by
Brandon on the main liste, the rate gradually Drumnond and Jukes, and which threatcned to
increases. Tic quotatioxi abovo la to Toronto scriously onibarass tlic conpaîîy in its negotia.
aud points west o! Toronto, lu Ontario, oit car tiens te cxtend tlie line W St. Laurent, soute.
lots, i» sackha, shipped via the lake route. thig ]nad to bc donc, andi Marn & Holt, tie

Medicine Hfat 9ites: Supt. Bailcy, of the comtractors irbo built the road, bave flcd a hill
Northwest Goal & Navigation cotinpanly, ivlo imî chancery atsking for an iîîjunctioii t restrain
was clown (ront Lcthbridge Satturday, is en. the defendanuts (ront trcspassing ln anY way
thîîsiastic over tigework non, being accoinplish. and front inter(ering 'titi Uie plainttifrs pmses-
cd Iby tic coznpaîîy. Over 400 tonts o! coal arc sion o! the railray and te bave it declared thal
being turnced ont evcry day, and 500 %vill soon thic plaintiTs are iii possession o! the rond.
ho reachced. Tite cuts 'are ail being widencti, Front the hi!l it appears that Ma.zn & Holttook
and carly in tlic spring tIme rond -6vili ho ehaxigcd tie contract te build the 40 miles of the roadl at
to a standard guage, thiarchy enabling the coin. $11,000 per mile. Tb-y furthcr agreed to
pany to inece tigeir outpiut antiddliverto adrance înoney to pay freighit charges, in-
the Canadian l>aciic ratlwvay, wgthout flic suradce, etc., upon tic rails and other material
transter ncccSsiatedl nt present. iiscd in construction, irbicli tic company agrcd

Tho N,'. W. 'Nmigation Co. is building an cx. tercpay %vithin six moulus, with interest utt 7
collent pile dock in front of its warelioîgseat.prcn.Tccnrcoswr ohlSelkirk Ma»., iu order te facilit-t flic bîand. possession o! the rond unti! pa-ygncnt iras maide.r, F~lavinent has not bec,> matie, atnd it thoreforeling o! thicir frcighit. Thn Guýverimnt dredge iapptcars Vhint the rond la rcaily ln possessin o!is ready te start drcdgitng in f ront. of the dock, the contractors The plaiggtiffs (tie coiitractnri)
and thc whlgoi work wvil! honcarly conpletcd j ask thaI. the comfpany ho rcstraigîed froutby Uc Lme nvigtio clocs.Tic ompny nterfering witg tue ro.%tg. Thc aninit clainitidby he imenavg.iionlos' Tocopa i te lic due tlic contractorsa S S4,000. Tlîoyhau rcccntly cstabished ai extensive fiahing had receired iii cash abougt $256,O0, as thcstation at Granit Rapids, and duiirng tlîs proceeds o! Uic GovermtiientgîaranteS of $6,400
winter will refit the Colville and J.rinccss for lier nîllo te tige rond. As security for ticUiatandthe assngertrae. Te Lke ~in. balance IL*îeY hlid Uie roau1. and in additionthat~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ an hepsanerta,0Th00eWn.SM of~ first prefercuce bondit o! t coint.nipcg fieheries arc assuming large proportions, Ipnty.


